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cur since several freshmen volun-
tarily requested crowding in order
to live in the dormitories of their
choice.

Sherwood attributed the lack of
crowding in the dormitory system
lo three factors. The first factor is,
he noted, the relatively low
freshman class size this year. Ac-
cording to Peter H. Richardson
'47, Director Of Admissions. the
Class of 1985 currentl\\ has 1034
memhbrs. Sherwood indicated
that he expects the class size to
sitliliLe around 1030 persons.

The second factor contributing
to the undercrowdine is that onl,
63 transfer students accepted the
LDean's Office's offer of on-
campus housing. rather than the
90 which Sherwood said hled been
expected.

The third factor contributing to
tp/lea.s'( nowl it) paIgex Y)y

By Jerri-Lynn Scofield
Transfer and readmitted stu-

dents who are on a waiting list for
Institute housing may be admit-
ted to MIT's dormitory system as
a result of a lower-than-predicted
level of crowding in un-
dergraduate dormitories this
term, according to Associate
Dean for Student Affairs Robert
A. Sherwood.

Sherwood last week esti mated
the fall crowding level at 65
persons: currently, only 45
freshmen are in crowded rooms
while 62 dormitory spaces fire
empty. Last year, the Dean's Of-
fice reported a record of 232
overcrowded freshmen.

At present, capacity exists
within the housing System to as-
sign all freshmen to uncrowded
rooms, but Sherwood i ndicated
that this would probably not oc-

Bexley
Burton
East Campus
French House
German House
MacGregor
McCormick

By Jerri-Lynn Scofield
I)espite troubles with the

Clearinghouse computer system
*hich have made it difficult to
determine exactly how many
freshmen have pledged f'rater-
nities. Robert A. Sherwood, As-
socizite Dean for Student Affairs,
estimated that 375 freshmen had
pledged to join fraternities by
4:30prn yesterday.

At that time, four fraternities
were known to be short of their
expressed pledge goals by five or
more freshmen, twenty frater-
nities had between one and four
vicanicies, five houses had met
their pledge goals exactly, and
three houses had surpassed their
pledge goals.

"The one-minus or two-
minuses don't represent any real
trouble,' in most cases, noted
Mark Goldberg '82, InterFrater-
nity Council (I FC) Rush
Chairman. However, Goldberg
continued. "The three- or four-
minuses may or may not be a
problem."

The 375 freshmen known to
hav e joined fraternities exceed the
IFC's declared goal for this year's

plealse) teirrat to page) 8)
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By Stephanie Pollack
A draft of a study examining

the dynamics of the last ten years
of growth in the graduate school
will be released to members of the
Academic Council this week, ac-
cording to Dean of the Graduate
School Kenneth R. Wadleigh '43.

The study consists primarily of
charts and statistics on growth
trends in the graduate school and

constitutes a "significant expan-
sion of the ongoing record," ac-
cording to Wadleigh. The study is
designed to aid the Academic
Council in deciding whether it
should control the growth of the
graduate school, Wadleigh said.
He noted that "there are currently
no controls on graduate.admis-
sions and no Institute-wide policy·
on how fast" the school should
grow.

Wadleigh estimated that
graduate school enrollment
would increase by approximately
150 persons over last year's
figure. In 1980-81,according to
the Registrar's Office, there were
4788 graduate students and 4577
undergraduates. A member of the
Registrar's Office staff estimated

that this year's undergraduate
enrollment will be approximately
equal to last year's.

Students are admitted to the
graduate school through the in-
dividual departments, the current
estimate was made earlier this
summer by compiling lists from
the departments. The official
count of graduate students is
traditionally made during the

co
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79-80 80-81 81-82sents a six percent increase over
the current minimum wage of
$4.15 per hour and a 17.3 percent
increase over last year's minimum
wage of $3.75 per hour.

The wage increase, set by the
Student Employment Office this
summer, is "a rededication to the
belief that students' minimum

wages should keep parity with the
increase in student costs," said
Dinin.

"Any good manager is con-
cerned about how much his
department will spend," said
Dinin. "And people were saying,
'As a manager, please don't in-
crease the student wage.' "

(pleasc) terrn to page 2)
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By Laura Farhie
The minimum wage for stu-

dents employed by MIT will be
raised to $4.40 per hour beginning
September 9, according to Direc-
tor of Student Employment Lucy
Dinin.

Dinin reported that an obstacle
to setting the wage at $4.40 an
hour was that the Institute's
original budget did not account
for this increase. "Given the
number of hours the students
worked last year, there will
probably be budget overruns,"
Dinin predicted. The respon-
sibility for these overruns, she ad-
ded, is "up to President Gray."

The new minimum wage repre-

graduate school is raised "every
Five or seven years." In the past,
Wadleigh said, departments used
a target system to control admis-
sions, with targets based on con-
straints such as available physical
space and financial support.

(plea.se' 11ul'n1 10 pcrze 2)

Fifth week of the term, according
to Wadleigh.

'It has always been a concern
of the senior MIT administration
that MIT not become a graduate
school," commented Wadleigh.
He noted that the question of
restricting admissions to the

under the agreement. Afteo fifteen
yetars of service. an employee is

sranted one extra week Of raid
vacation to be used over the next
five Xears. An additional week is

r L n ted everN fi ve yea rs
therea fter.

IThe mininium l n thly pent'lliOl
tenefit to C111plovecs xn~as in-
creased Fron-i S8.0() for each -e.ir
,1f service to S93.50), and picIniol
henefits ;azcruId to ;1te vicre

hoosted he ,e'vln percent aIcross

the board. The aoc for carIN
rctireiltent \N.1s 1okscred fIromni to
to 55. Bcnefits fIor s;uris Ill"
spouses Of eniplo!ccs \ ith tell,
years ser\ ice %cho >ctrc Lit lea,,t -`)
,c~trs of age Lit the tinie of' their
deaths wvere Lidded to the packague

Other changes from t he
previous cot~nrtct include a1 S 10
increase in the ;an n u~al sfete shoe
zillo\vance, improved funerals
leave provision~s, and Lin incea~se
in mental illness insurance
coverage from S500 to S1000 .in-
nuallvis.

next Tuesday's strike deadline.
He indicated that a decision on a
possiblejob actiol might be made
todayy following last night's
meeting betwveen leaders of Local
26, Local 14, and the RI3TEU.

The SEIU contract was a p-
proxed tby a vote of' 321-142 ac-
cordine to an IMIIT A2ssistant
M.lanagcr of' Labor Relations
Michael .1 . Pa rr. On-calnm pus
emplo ees favored the at rcenint t
b\ a '41-123 inarain. Nhile Lin-
coln Laboratory ecmplo tees sup-

ported the pact 80-19.
Details of the pact asvith the

SE LU, ws hich represents PhMsIcal
Plant Emplovees st MIT, were
outlined bv Janmes J. Culliton, As-
sistant to the Vice President and
Director of' Personnel for MIT.
The twvo-vear contract calls for .
ten percent piy increase retroac-
tive to June 29, 1981, and another
ten percent increase effective July
5, 1982.

Vacation benefits for senior
employees have been increased

By Barry S. Surman
A new two-year contract

between MIT and Local 254 of
the Service Employees Inter-
national Union (SEIU) was ap-
proved by better than a two-to-
one margin by the union Tuesday
ni-ht.

Neuoli.tiats are continuing
between the Institute fnd t~o
other unions. the Research.
Development fnd Technical
Employeces Union (K DTEU) fnd
Local 14 of the Plant Employees
Protection Union. At the same
timie. the sialenmate in talks with
Local 26 of the Hotel,--
Kestaurant I nstitutional
Emplo~lees and Bartenders
Union, representing 85 M I Din-
ing Service employees, entered its
seventh week.

Local 26 President and
Business Manager Domenic Boz-
zotto declined to comment on
what action might be taken
against MIT by the union if
negotiations are not resumed by
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After cogitating intensely on a question from the Freshperson
Quil this budding genius makes the appropriate response. (Photo
6Y Jon Cohen)
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[Dorms uncrowded, most-fraterities OK
62 dorm spots open375 pledge DORM

Baker

fraternities
by Weds pn

New House
Random Hall
Russian House

Limbo

Graduate school growth explored
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Study of graduate student
academics concluded

u, I I

Alter a busy R/O week, the freshpeople are finally moving into
their 1fall housing assignments. (The Tech file photo)
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By Stephanie Pollack
A task force of women faculty

members, graduate students, and
staff has just released a study on
the graduate student academic en-
viroment at MIT.

The report was designed to
serve as "a guide to departments
concerning how they should deal
with graduate students," ac-
cording to Emily Weidman,
Coordinator for Women Stu-
dents' Interests. The study is
divided into three sections cover-
ing orientation and financial sup-
port, advising, evaluating and
career counseling, and considera-
tions of specific concern to
women.

Despite the section on women's
issues, the study "is really for all
graduate students- it isn't only

for women," according Associate
Dean of the Graduate School
Jeanne Richard. The rep'ort is
more useful for continuing
graduate students and "won't
mean too much to entering
graduate students," Richard ad-
ded.

The report contains 26 recom-
mendations for improving the
graduate student academic en-
viroment. Most of the recommen-
dations, according to the study,
"are based on procedures that
have been found effective in
several departments at M IT."
The recommendations range from
'*offers of financial support to in-
coming students should be made
in writing" to "MIT must con-
tinue its search for qualified

women faculty."
Weidman said that shehoped

the study would lead to "some
discussion on the departmental
level, and maybe some change
will take place." Richard noted
that the recommendations would
have to be implemented volun-
tarily at the departmental level.
"It isn't anything we plan to
monitor," she added.

The report was spurred by a
presentation made to a meeting of
the women faculty in February,
1980. A group of women students
expressed concern that "graduate
students are not really aware of
departmental policies and
procedures for successful comple-
tion of their graduate degree
program," according to the study.

(con1tinuedtl ./ror page 1)
Dinin claimed that MIT stu-

dents are among the highest paid
in the country. "The majority of
colleges use federal minimum
wage requirements for student
jobs ... and many can go as low
as 85 percent of the federal
minimum wage," she reported.
Dinin said that she would not
want MIT students to "work an
outrageous number of hours in
order to maintain a certain
percentage of their budget."

Although Dinin is in favor of a
student voice in helping to deter-
mine the minimum wage, she said
that "for this summer it was
decided that we would not have a
student representative."

The Student Employment Of-
fice decided not to set a formula
to determine the minimum wage
for the future. "There is no way to
make a formula that's as cut and
dried as the word 'formula'
implies," Dinin explained.

Others involved in the decision
last summer to raise the student
wage were Vice President of
Operations Howard Miller,
Director of Student Financial Aid
Leonard Gallagher '54, Associate

Director of Housing John
Rutledge, Assistant Director of
Administrative and Personnel of
Libraries Thomas Wilding, and
Personnel Officer Richard Cer-
rato.

Enrollment in grad
school increasing

(contitnued./rom pagre /) examinations indicate that slip-
Wadleigh cited one reason for page in quality may be a problem

MIT's emphasis on un- in some departments but "that
dergraduates: "the remarkable in- judgement is pretty subjective-
put and energy of very young we need more details," Wadleigh
people." He added that "it may noted. He added that "the
seem corny, but this place is con- motivating drive of every depart-
vinced that it's got to have a ment is to maintain quality."
strong undergraduate program. The number of women
Departments that are not at- graduate students has been in-
tracting undergraduates, such as creasing, according to Associate
those in the School of Science, are Dean of the Graduate School
worried, Wadleigh noted. Jeanne Richard. She noted that

. One of the most difficult ques- "there hasn't been any really ac-
tions addressed by the study is tive recruitment of women- the
whether the quality of graduate numbers have gone up as the
applicants is decreasing, ac- number of women in non-
cording to Wadleigh. Preliminary traditional fields has increased."

By Jerri-Lynn Scofield
Despite recent publicity to the

contrary, the Department of
Education has not yet determined
the precise guidelines which will
govern student eligibility for
Guaranteed Student Loans
(GSL's) for the 19X2-83 ;academic
V c Il '.

For the most part, student loan
eligibility for the current
academli c year remains unaf-
fected, with tll full-time college
studcents eligible 1or the program.
There is one exception: any cur-
rent year loan which was not dis-
bursed by the lender to the bor-
rowver before AugLust 23 will be
subject LO an origination fee of
five percent of the balance of the
loan, to be paid to the Federal
..overnment, aicco rdinz to inf'or-
nl;lation supplied by DO ouglas
Stormcroft ofl the Department of
EdIucatioLn.

According to Skee Snmith, ian
inlfornmation specialist with the
Departtment of Education's Office
of1 Public Affairs, the department
referred draft GSL eligibility
guidli es to Congress in aiccor-
dakince with .i statutory restriction.
W\hen aisked if the depairtment
hald received final approval of the
guidelines, Smith replied, "No,
we still don't have aL response
fronm the Hill." A receptionist for
the Senate Labor and Human
Resources Commnittee indicated
th;t aLll staff members of the
Conmmittee's Education Subcom-
m ittee, the Senate subcomnlmittee'
which wvill review the guidelines,
are on vLacaLtion until September
8.

"Nobody hais any idea of what
the real schedule is for parent's
contributions [and their effect on
eligibility] for student loa ns,"
commellnted L. eonaird V. GLil-

lagher '54, Director of Student
Financial Aid. Gallagher
predicted, 'Most of the students
will still be eligible for GSL's."

Gallagher indicated, however,
that any student who is receiving
aid fromrn another Federal source
will be constrained by Guidelines
which apply to all financial aid
awards and will not be eligible for
GSL's even under the GSL
restrictions, which are expected to
be liberal.

Galllagher speculated that any
concern over GSL eligibility is
"probably one of those areas of
needless worry," but also in-
dicated "I don't waLnt to be un-
pleasantly surprised on this issue
.I. ! want to be careful that we do
it right."

In accordance with this
premi ise, Ga lagher acknowledged
that MIT may be forced to
change the format in which it an-
nouLInces its aid awards, to prevent
ralmost all MIT students from be-
ing ineligible lor GSL's. Under
the revised Federal criteria for
determining student need, ex-
pected earnings under the college
work-study programnl may be con-
sidered as a part of a student's
total accessible financial
resources. In the past, MIT has
designated a portion of a stu-
dent's award as work-study
eligibility, an amount which any
student may elect to earn at a
term-time job or borrow in the
form of a student loan. Gallagher
commilented, in reference to the
possibility that the form of the aid
announcement may affect GSL
eligibility, "It's very clear that the
intent is not to let that happen.
I'mn guessing that it's almost
inmperative that we abandon this
wNvork-study slogan."

Ret'errin,- to the National

Direct Student Loan (NDSL)
program, whose eligibility restric-
tions have not yet been changed
but whose repayment terms have
been made slightly more
stringent, Gallagher indicated
that any loan signed before Oc-
tober 1 will be admininstered un-
der the terms of the more liberal
guidelines. Gallagher com-
mented, "The Loan Office has
determined to their satisfaction
that spring term loans may be
signed at this time [before Oc-
tober I]." Gallagher encouraged
all students who borrow NDSL's
to sign for their loans before the
close of business on September
3 1i so as to take advantage of the
more liberal payment terms. Gal-
lagher emphasized that all
persons should heed the
September 31 deadline because
"no exceptions can be made."
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Wages rise 6 per cent

New GSL standards unknown
Village Laundry Land

Self Service
Coin-Op Laundromat

Grand Opening
266 Brookline St.

Cambridge
Between Central Square and B. U. Bridge

Daily 8am to 1 O10pm

Headquarters
BOOTS

*PARKAS
P EACOATS

CENTRAL
WAR

SURPLUS

433 Mass. Ave.
Central Square

Cambridge

I It IL

4 - /1

60 "a UPON A
14 LP q

e Theater

I & Reservations: 253-6294
.5 3-6294aX_,_z ,.1
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Matrceseo Visa by mnail or phone Msal Cash Ck. M n
Or es l 2 wks to clear), Add $4.00 1 st item, Si 0 ea.

adds sh pg handL Sh,pFnants to IL raddress add 6% tat, Prices
sbject to change ALL ELIK-TEK MERCHCAN~DllISE1

B 1RANlD NdEW FIRST aQUALITY AND C.IPLT .

Back Bay-Fenway Condos
Newl y renovated 1 & 2 bd condos at

~I Museum of Fine Arts. O ak floors, new
kitchens w quarry t ile, storage bin, etc .

Ow ner financing at only 14% interest.
Prices 38 K t o 45 K. Will consider renting

at $600 p er month. 2 89-0253.

Piano Lessons
C Oncert Pianist, recently moved to
Som ervill e accepting advanced pupils
an d a limited number of serious beginn-
i ng an d intermediate students. Dorothy

Sieger" 666-4582.

FOR SALE ' 1 977 Toyota Corolla, 5
spd. good exterior ( yellow) and interior
(tan), n ew brakes, just tuned, no

mec hanical trouble. Call Mike Brower.
247 -8691 or 225-6484 ( leav e message
i f not there) . i 

FOAM MATTRESSES

and CUSHIONS
Cut To Order At No Extra Charge

· All Sizes
· All Qualities

· Lowest Prices
· Zip On Covers

Platform Beds

FROM$79.95

FOAM RUBBER

DISCOUNT CENTER

165 Brighton Ave., Allston

254-4819
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Angola threatens to call for intervention by allies - Following an invasion of Angola by South A frican
forces, the Marxist government of Angola threatened to call on its allies, which include the Soviet Union
and Cuba, to help remove the South African troops. Angola condemned the United States' veto of a United
Nations Security Council resolution demanding withdrawal of the invading forces.

Terrorist organization claims responsibility for air base bombing - The West German press agency
Deutsche Presse-Agentur reported receiving a letter from the Red Army Factionclaiming responsibility for
the explosion at the United States Air Base at Ramstein, West Germany which injured twenty people Mon-
day. The letter claimed that the attack .was part of the group's "war against imperialist war." The federal
prosecutor's office, which is investigating the case, did not comment on the authenticity of the letter, but a
spokesman indicated that the bomb concealed in a Volkswagen on the base was "very professionally rig-
ged." The Ramstein Air Base is the headquarters of the US Air Force in Central Europe.

Soviet dissident tried -Anatoly Marchenko, dissident author of My Testimony, an expose of conditions
in Soviet prison camps, went on trial yesterday for anti-Soviet agitation, according to the Soviet news agency
Tass. Marchenko has spent fifteen of his forty-three years in exile and in prison camps.

New Iranian cabinet chosen - Interior Minister Mohammed Riza Mahdavi-Kani, named provisional
Prime Minister of Iran Wednesday, announced the formation of his cabinet yesterday. The new cabinet is
virtually identical to that of his predecessor, Mohammed Javad Bahonar, who was killed by a bomb last
Sunday. In an interview broadcast by Teheran radio, Ayatollah Mahdavi-Kani promised to restore internal
security and hold prompt elections for a successor to President Mohammed Ali Rajai, who was also killed by
the explosion Sunday.

N ation
Balanced budget in 1984 unlikely -Forecasts of sluggish economic growth for the next two years have
prompted some administration officials to admit privately that it is unlikely that the Federal budget will be
balanced by 1984, its President Reagan had promised. Administration spokesman have shifted emphasis
I'roni a balanced budget to reduced deficits in coming years. Paul Craig Roberts, Assistant Treasury
Secretarv for Economic Policy, said, "Politically, all that you need to show is that the deficit is not rising but

is diminishing through time."

Armed inmates take hostages in Iowa - Five prisoners armed with homemade knives and sawed-off
shotgunAs took fifteen hostages at the Iowa State Penitentiary in Fort Madison, Iowa, Wednesday. Five
hlostages, including three women, were relased unharmed, but the inmates threatened to kill the remaining
hostages. The prisoners' primary demand is that a television crew be admitted to the prison to film condi-
tit)ns there.

Ford, Bush, Haig attend funeral of Lowell Thomas -Former President Gerald Ford, Vice-President
George Bush, and Secretary of State Alexander Haig attended the funeral of respected journalist and new-

scaster Lowell Thomas Wednesday. Rev. Dr. Norman Vincent Peale concluded his eulogy for Thomas with:
"We shaill miss you here. Until we meet you over there it is not goodbye. but in your own words, 'So long un-
til tomorrow.' "Thomras died Saturday at his estate in Pawling, New York, at age 89.

Stanford announces terms of licensing agreement for gene splicing techniques - Terms of the
licensing agreement for recombinant DNA research techniques developed in 1973 by Herbert W. Boyer of
the University of California at San Francisco and Stanley N. Cohen of Stanford University were announced

last month. The contract is designed to discourage legal challenges by making licensing less expensive than
contesting the patent. Commercial users of the gene splicing techniques will pay an initial fee ofs 10,000, and
royalties from 12 to I percent of net sales. Stanford expects to receive close to 200 applications for the non-

exclusive license.

Local
King may appoint ousted employee to powerful commission -- The Boston Globe reported yesterday
that Massachusetts Governor Edward J. King is likely to appoint David S. Telgan to the Rate Setting Conl-
mission, a three-member semi-autonomous body which regulates funding of hospitals, nursing homes.

clinics, and health centers. Telgan was asked to resign his position as an employee of the Commission last
spring. In a. letter to King, Commission Chairman Peter Hiam stated, "Telgan's appointment ... in these
circumstances would be embarrassing to everyone."

Sports
US Open underway at Flushing Meadow - First round winners in the United States Open Tennis

Chamnpionships Lt Flushing Meadow, New York, include Bjorn Borg, Guillermo Vilas, Gene Mayer and
Vitrs Gerulaitis. In womnen's play, Virginia Wade, Chris Evert-Lloyd, Sue Barker, Andrea Jaeger, and Mar-
tina Navratilova took their opening round matches.

US, Canada lead Canada Cup hockey tournament after first round Following opening round
victories over Sweden and Finland, respectively, the United States and Canada led the Canada Cup hockey
tolurirnament. Czechoslovakia and the USSR battled to a 1-1 tie in their opening game of the round robin
competition.

Barry S. Surman

Weather
The forecast is tentative due to tropical storm Emily stationary 500 miles southeast of Boston last night. but
\rt can expect cloudy and cool conditions with showers to continue through Sunday. Daytime highs around
66. nihtlimne lows near 60 with winds increasing out ofthe northeast through the period. Residents along the
US coast north of Virginia are advised to keep in touch with the progress of Emily.

HP-41C ........................ $189
HP-41C V ....................... 249
(Pese allow 4-8 wae elivr
Optical Wand ..................... 95
Card Reader ..................... 185
Printer .......................... 285
Quid ILA.M. {for HP-41C] ........... 75
Memory Module (for HP-41C) ....... 23

TI 59 ........................... $175
T! 58C ............................. 80
TI PC1ODC ....................... 155
TI PROG ........................... 47
TI 55 .............................. 26
TI 55- 1 ........................... 37
TI 57 .............................. 29
TI MBA. ........................... 50
TI BA2 ............................ 39
TI Bus Anal I ...................... 15
TI 35 SP ..........................18
T1 anw. Anal ........................ 4

James Franklin

CLASSIC
1967 JEFFERSON AIRPLANE poster

(wooden Airplane with flowers), 28x38,
Fillmore Auditorium, Thick stock,
original, full color, $6 post-paid. Other

San Francisco concert posters from 60's:
incl. Hendrix, Doors, Stones, Dead, Who.
Send $3 for color cat. (140 posters)
refundable w/order. AIRPLANE, PO Box
27394, SF, CA 94127.

If you try it, you'll love it.
You may have heard that the Cardinal'
Slant-D; works better than any other
ring binder.
A friend may have mentioned how long
his Slant-D lasted.
You may even think Slant-D is
handsome-for a ring binder.
Well? Go ahead. Try it, you'tl
like it.

Wanted: SALESPERSON
Full or Part Time to sell radiant heating
panels for home or office. Good commis-
sion, experience helpful. 426-5468.

Getting bored?
If you can write, take photographs, cut a

straight line, or if you would like to learn,
come by The Tech office, W20-483.
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, or Thurs-
day night. Try us. you'll like us.
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W/orld.

HP.97 ........................... 575
HPE-7 ........................... 295
HP-38C .......................... 115
HP-37E .......................... 59
HP-34C ......................... 11S
H1.33C ........................... 9
HP-33E ........................... 49
HP-32E ........................... 43
HP-85 Camp ................... 2800

~~~~~~-! VEM

if you try it,
you'll love it.

Cardinal
-S ,(iC-,DI
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.lid ma;11 rvof lthe brothers. Allother htl.p 1-11I~ni.-

down 1'ro I zi t1 ree. The lzist prledge drmlggd iI lheeUSlLI;

of' ve~ry tired preoperi into the middle of' the Hair\.zirc
B~rid,,e btzu no one catred. The house WalS CIOSCd,

Rush walsn't quite over, however. Valrious tmld
tionls remain~ied to be fulilled. inCltidin- the riveri-lih
of' tht: Rush Chalirmaln. Lamle, in~sinc~ere aIttemorl
mnside by the b~rothersi to dissuade the pledgesi Mr~
destilled to be U11SUc~cssrul, and the Uncorordimite.la
cretvv bounlced the unfortunatle brother o11I the dodt
;und Into the river.

I 1-UCissed too) lalte th.t I W.IS ;llso slated lor zt s\k in,
in tht' C'harle~s. A\fter eiaht futture elgilleers liilu
Stru~ggedS I'Or severall 1111inUte.s try;ing tO IligUre ([UI
how- to) tazke mv w~lch ol11Inmy wrist, I .stopped slalf.!
,flimlz, took it oll; and alilowed nivs'ell to be dtllnked.
It seemned the' oi0Nl appropriatle waly (or thl:ae{n
tL1- t o e11d.

D)ormi1tories dO rU.Sh freshm1en. btLl u11der k\ hlk(l
d3;ll'erem cii-CLIMSl~nleCs- the In6stitltC PUL.rmlllccs-
ll1;1 everv dorl1Ltory Will somehow be' filled %%ith _
I'reshmenci. Frternlciitie~s rulsh Freshmlenl to S~lrV \C. ,d
SitLuKltio11 %%hich lealds to .1 Rtush wvhich1 is at teilflhc Sfln.
timel mloreb U~rglent .mid( more). exhlmirltim-, tlmi~i ;imm
condctleed by .i dlormlitory. De~spite the hitP'le mA ^n 
the stlrange ralsh thatt appeared on my leg after beiAo
rivered, I Wouldil t walnt it .lny other waly._

illterests oi' 1'reshmeln. I'ml to~ld thatl igl palst ci rs t lic_

hl~vecX ircUl~ltcd to prevent mal~ndaltorys con11nio1s ;!nid_
to preventl the e:I~limintiionl of I'rc:sniallls Pss IijI s
LI Ist ve.tr theys Ielperd organzel~ the fresqhmlci W( d1 -
1'end~ themslvesiv! 011 freshlllan sihower nlhght. Thl! _
lizive (ISS~lred thalt sim111llar Or".ll1/.to vll jO1 h;1F ;1 
temptertd t 11is \ c.1r, so i lere~sted I reshmen S11 1,4 Mm~lI~ 

kccli .11 eve oult I'Or I'Litlre WIl0IC111Ocments;.

NICE YES~~~A111X .l ! 

H ,u , WARK11 

/Xl fir~st I wats oflec~ledd ait the ideal ol Ru~sh bein'12 ;
palrl-a-militalrv o~peratliori. I relflxed, however,.1 1t 
reali.e~d thatl the fres~hmenl hald no Ideal asX ltl vhat
W~l toi10 Oeil^ onehindi the s~cries a~nd were hone~stiv
en joviml the nsFelves. ACutLIZ1y. despite the dLsscipline.
te bro~ther~s xvere enjoyinlg thenselvesi too.

All wals nol joy a~nd gIladness aflter Sundays niorn-
ina, however. It i~s dillicult to mainitalin a cover of~l n-
;t;lssaiiable 1riendship) when c~hattting with someone

VOLI know will not aet .t bid. It is; distappointirig swhen
a 1 res.hmartli youI Iike is not given zi bid. And it i~s
licarthrealkiii- when it1 Ireshnian evervone likes
dccides not to p I ed g e. I hald not yet lealrned the first
RIIC of' Rush alts laiter expIlained to me by the RLl~sh
C hairmanli ol the house- dorit ee~t too alttalched.

Any! di~sapp~ointmllent wals mlore thlan
ox crshadtowe~d by the elttion evervone (1elt w hen
l'rcsimicii be;1an pledging Mondaly mlorning. With it

him(Ilsha~ke 1romi ec~lh oflitc brother~s and it ki~ss 1'roml
cachl of' the \kome~ii treshmlen ceitsed to he vi~sitor~s
anld bccamel p~ledges ;and potentiatl bzrothers. A gi-oLu
ol, halil:.laleepx people: would instaliltiy colle allive a~t
dhc riii-im of' ;a bell. with others . . . . t in C Llo lu
froxil valrio)us Corners of' the holise. ixlUltdina,
.sho%\ crs.

Fre-cshmenci beganli playing
ceccidlinu, howN to pledge. One -
playting the piMI(.o CsI~l'LSiIlg

CMIVLl-so-top-thi~S iII

.sang his pledge while
l he RLI.sh Ch6j111irmn

Kee an eye. ou
I 1.1il to see ho) M~s. .Scof ielid in (};atherine her in-

formal~tionl lor her .Irticle onl the: Frershmanl P'icnlic
(SCI-)~t. I iSSLlt'), didt not siotice thalt there wecre ill 11act
thr-ce hanneilrs oil tile orealt dom1le. The third bannler

hicihi appeare:;rd ill lile photograph oil pape 6) reade
DcI) ' Iclvndi Yotlrsell'.''

NI'ter tepicnlieic I le'Mild OLIt fromi somie Lipprcrclzts-
smen tl hat FD s~t' sllds lor the Frecshman~li Defense
C o rps, an1 organlli/;a tionl dedicialtedt to) proutwtingl t he
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I i Alli
Sehanie Pollack

It stalrted wnith ;a b~ng and cride~d uwith . sp~lash. an~d inI hbtucvell Ruish
Welk 1981Y pllovced to hc an1 exhilalratim- hLta ex;hilLStingy e~xperiecilv I'm,
i|]ll 111icrlls~s dormitiorv! resident who nalively VOILllnlcrced to help I-1.1.0

;at' one lv'1' tile t30slon i't-aternlitics.
I hadt no ideal zw hat WO d CL~ eI cItL K. ly halppeni w hcsi I *walkced .cros~s

th hc r-id~c .It 3p1 F-riday .I I ernool l'or Ll I'inal pre-psicnlic .Straltegy ses-

SIOl.1 1. c T he s ILSC W.IS III the lalst throe~s ol' zork wvek, mlostlv vclll1 andl
S11i11V h)Llt Still 1-ilcl wNith mlops, huickcts, an1d grLIIn1% brother~s ill CL~t-011's
andlt F-shii-ts. RItS11 IS; &ULK111Vi the C'LIhIinI~ztioml ol, llonlits ofi PkIII.Ii4il7.
ICZtigL1- to at week ol' intenlsc zc.caning and1b renovatlion. ;t11l only thenl to
tile' l'r-eshlal1;11§'l PiC1c.

I 1elt awvkNkardl as the hro~tlcr~s lorle~d ;l circlcie an .Sang tilcir 1Irltcr--
lilt Sonu. nlot knlowsing the %-ordls or wchat to do. Ollt hrOlher tISSt~rcd

fili 1IIZlt I %%OLIkd memliori/c thc .Soll11i- si CII0L~zh. He wats right-

1'01.11 (I;ZIS an1d fil'ecii paledges lalter I hade tile 1LIics dou-n plcrl'cctl\-.
('i itics ol' Rcz^sidncxlc/Orienltationl Week ol'tcil c~omlplainl ti~t it 'is (111-

I'.Jir to makc19 I'-c~sllmicl choose no n ;1101 'ol-tv of, SO living} rotl.11S ill olvl\
three davzs. Mo)st freshmenci. hlowcscr- can na~rro\\ ciowni th1< ficlid., and
A|vtUA;IV! CV.;liIIII OIllIV IOl~r o)1- IIVC Pl,1CCS SU~riOLISIV. 1-.;ICII ileCdX)CIIl(ICIIl

liViIII'' ''tOL1.11, 0II th' otiler handl, IIlLI~t e~xaminell ac;'h 01ofl' Il ore th~im
.5)zIle ILI.dI-Cd 'l-CSIIIIICII tl1;, 1VPIC,llV Visit (11-iring te} wl c.kcii.. hCzzdLISC
CZC11 is 1101CgIMAllV ;1 I'LltUrc hrothsr-.

.<io. like ;a lot ol ;ctivities aIt MIT. RItSh is .a lot ol wNork ats \%cll .s ;a lot
(1' I'LlIl. F'ired aftelr SWxts ilcar-sleepl~s~s hourls. I contemlalr~tedth iis dlilcm~-

Ilia1. A\ 1I-CSIIII~ail c;amel Lip to IIIC ItS I 1;ay colllpsce( i,] . chair. ill\- halck
;achim-, 1'roml do/im, oil thcz lloor.. an1d hit ni1c wnith .I philo~soprhlicil
0101.1-11 l hl till IIICCI .SUlilmeid Upr ill%' cxperiecle: to) thalt Perilit. ''YOU
knio\.- lie Ssaid ''No onlc e~ver rcallte~s tha~t thev'rcs en jov inu lihcnisckcs
dlkLI-II1- tLISII. Peoplel atlwvays Sayl\ they've haltI SLIc'h al crrct timev, n1cv'cr

lhZ it v tI CV'IC tfill<i StLxh a1 grcatl tinie." I alpprecviatled the remindlelr th.,t I
"'I hav11lxinu, a uoo)d timic, .s I wa~s too tired to iiotizce.

No) I'Zilit-LC W;IS notizceabic FridayI atl thcX picnlic. however: [}I-LIId-CdlS
0I' 1.1IilaUl'~ssineii mlilledL Zli-()L.1nd, mlistalking t' hllr LIPPt'lC'ltSSIIICl Forl

I're:shmen.I 'Fic Mr. Whippics we1C' -oodt. tile spc'£'lC's wecre $1ull. (lhc
hanna~zs weres j'Umbled: nlothin-z hade C1;IIZI"LI. ill a1 ycar. I zvas azorricdl
aIbroff gra~l-him,1'relsilinicil aIltcr rLISil11 hd 0,111CM1Vl hrC!'lll. M1Id oI 1L~d. C\-

plosieln dlidn'telp t4'r o caWlm my1N lcrIve's. I eVC'Ii1liJI\' Snlal>u'( ;1 lo0X
I'ICSIlIIIIZII MILIl ledi 11i111 lo tile V~Ili. I nevesr sakk Ilii Ii l-11 sIle ~ S ol'I~ 0.t
ol' OIC hOLISC ;J11 hIoLI ZICI- lie a8rrivced.

It d§idn'lt t(Ac. Ion,, to I''1'iLrc OLIt thatl the1'IC IlI~IICII kl \Cv collstalIltl!{v )
iII,-, to) hec alsked tilc Smile eLLC-sionls dt~rl-"i- 1:-i&;V! CVC11iII2. 0)X1c

Ilreshlmi~ll \\lolc' Illis 1zome~ townol] Ill s name 1U' lI o 1,0- I' oil 0!Cb oI lie St ~1 II-
kkI;1d tLjLC~tII(lS. .\skill'l flIC S;,1) 111Ctll-CC 01' 1'01.11- LICtlk mSliBl I-pcm)UldIVl is

itist a~s bOrIm ill IIS I.SCill" l() to t ( lic sam anlskcs'I- M IT is !,oinu(} to 1Iiavca;
(ot }1 c'IC'cllt';lla ClliLIC'ClS llc'\1 vcar- SO I Ssks-Iz1C(J stLh j'C'tS CZIIrl ill thec

Mu.11it S'CCllC'LJ tO h)£ ZI OIC'l foriX cOl 'IV\Cl-SatllOl. ;1ndt it tIIlIlCd( OLIt

til;11 IIIC IIOLISC QICC'I.Ilrel-t a remar~lkably 1Iltlsvl p1.tdpc class. .Sightsctzillul
1(}ood. ;andt l'.imilk- \\crc ;llso n11ort hilalcc~stli SLihiccts th;lsl hlome~ t()ml.

111.01 jO. Mid1t Icnipo()~rar hOllSillo1 sIS.SioIIMC'`It. D1.1lill" t1leC C'OLr.s ol' the
XCVIIII1- I ICt l SLI sIrfCr IIOm1 New^X Y ork l 11.1V "I \\liO \%;Is prcsi(lIcit 01l;I

C01111-MltICI C011-|5ZIM, ;111 Zl ;1 11 -lI~S11Iillloi Viruiniol.
Whether chatting ill ~ltile Chpter Room Frlieday nighit o an};ihlimuat

OIC 1%11-(! SiMURIV-~. there w-a ts \orki to he dione. No convXcrsatioll \\;s
idilv - ~ls 11MM1! hrotlicrs s ;I'ipossibles li;zi to 11ice'cac C't1 'rcshman~ll.
.so)li1OC'\\1C''. t'OllillilclilS WCU1,' b't)11UX'c'tc andtf SOr Cted. tc'lephll(lc' c'IIlS \\CrcU
madc1., and] 1'reCsimlcil \%crcs scs~zlvete I'm) m-en'tlightl InitzNitli(lls.S
,Ni.;imll\ilic,' \\.c Smliled alo;t . dr,-lmkl a litlllo and(\ hispacsrvl IIlSIRltioHMIx

to ca;1'h othcrl ablout \%ho( Shlouldhes 1 tallkinl" to \%hl()m.

meditmnea

fruit fly~~~~~~~~
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For those of' you who've forgotten alnd 
for those of you who haven't yet been in-
formed, the M FA niembership prograni
beg~un in January 1981 and sponsored by
the Council for the Arts of MIT, the/
Undergraduate Association, five Schools
-it MIT, and an anonymous donor, will
continue for the upcoming academic yeair.

The scoop: your MIT student ID (and
this irtcludes temporary frosh ID) entities

Dark Continent. Wacll oj'Vooeo~loo on IRSS

Consider the phralse '%Wural nightniare."
Collsider the nam11e "Wall of' Voodoo."
~There is clealrly; somethingg interesting
about this band, but it should probably be
o~bserved f'rom7 a saffe distrtnce.

From~n a saf~e dista~nce (the floo~r of' the
Ritzi, NYC) Wzill of' Voodoo looks and
Souinds 'ust as unconventional zis their
namle. Leidd singer a~nd keyboa~rd playcrr

keyboards), a ;nd Ma~rc· Morelandd (LIMLII-)r

all' scem vcr\, Intent oil their plavli~L. No

onie loo~ks Lit OIC ZtUdIence, hult the a~udiencee
doecsn't seemi to, ca;re - thc\'re all
mesmerl/ed/ c by t(h I MUSIC.

111SCCUrri oil the 'ob, Inabhility t relate.~tc
the liarshl reality, ( o` niachill7C-IuCc - these
Lire Wall of, Vo~codoo,'s o~bsessio~ns. Thce
111LISiC' IS propjelled b\ ,t heav\ elecctro~nic·
PLUISC. embellished %% th codd pcrCLISSiOn Lind
Li hca~lthv· dose of manplL spaghetti-
%%estern-tSvle L1.11tztr. (TPhc groiup Imes 011i1.
F'ZIMWOc~cd movies- tlhe\· cvcn7 play -limign
em 1 11oh" In conclrt.) ~This I'or-nll1.11,1 `'o1-

aura-,l nightmar~~es wav~s tested oil Lin FpI
releasecd last yecar (nclow LI -\'Zdlable collec-
tor's item"') that ine~t \,vith critical a~cclaIIrIi.
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JusLs when you thought l ttwas safe to use
your stereo again, Wall ol Voodoo returns,
'this tin17e with a\ full-flerred aIlbuni, DaLrk
Comlientri. Drop the needle onto the ope~n-
ing groove and the fuen begins. Setl against zi
bOUnc~y rhythni, Ridgwaty sings:

There's a price for my vice
And / want it in cash
in a plain brown bag
You can put it out by the trash

The record Rebounds w~ith cvnical w~it,
with no sulbjcct escatping the batnd's J'11.111
diced view.. "IMe and Mv [)ad-' ha~s in-

OCUOUS. sentimental IN-rics. but NOICI

delivered in a nionotone ovcr a ninor

kcved hackground, the phrase "Mc and niY

dad. w3e got a good thing going" mlakes you

wonderc ahout Ni-o"'" fc wn ia-ffifer
All tills talk ol'cynicism an~rd nightmiarc s

shouldn't deter you fromri listening tLo the
reco~rd. The m~usic· Is l'irst-rate, extrrcmelv
da~nceable, and -rather catch\,y . The ciut

"Ba~ck in l c e Flesh- comes to mnind (not

SUrprising,~ I've hecii whisting, all daiv)--

tile caaII-and-responsc vocarls an1d the filnall
Impassioned ch C'IC)rLI Will -11.1aante~e this
tulle fo)r major a ;irplayI. Oil the other hand.d
"A:nimal~l DaV-y is pretty good, tcOo, but SO is
-Tsce Tse Flv-" and

David Shaw

I'

by increasing the number of different
fiinms they can show simultaneously and
attracting more patrons. The disadvan-
tage of multiplexes is the tiny number of
sea~ts per theatre and sm~all screens.

SACK nie~ins "movie" in Boston. Vir-
tually every First-run filrn tha~t makes it here
will be seen on one of their Fifteen screens
a~t one of their seven downtown theatres.
The auditoriums are clean and nicely fur-.
niished and their projection facilities border
the state-of-the-art. Several houses are
equipped for Dolby stero and theiri three
larg~est theatres, the Charles 1. Cinerna -57,
and Cheri harve Facilities for 70nini. If a
film is playing in one of these special for-
niats it is indicated in the newspaper Lids.

Sack also operates 39 suburban screens
rlt eight multiplexes. The recently opened
Soinerville 8S (628-7000) is easily accessible
off Rt. 93 with plenty of parking and a
wide choice or Films.

Descriptions of current flllSs tre printed
in the Sack movie g~uide. distributed free at
everv theatre. Ticket prices are $3.50 and
$4.50 ws'ith a $2 m~atinee. Up to date miovie
inf'orma~tion for the entire chain can be had
by dialing 542-SACK.

GENERAL CINEMALI has Li relattive
monopoly on shopping mJ1l movies. With
seven anchor conlplexess at niajor suburban
nialls, each theatre has Lin average of fcour
different filnis. Their bargain m~atinees Lire
for all shows before 6pm Monday-
Saturdav and the First show on Sundays
and holidays. Of special note. however, Lire
their four double houses with a discount
ticket price or s .50 at all tinies. The Fresh
Pond C'inema in Cambridge (547-8800) is
in this group.

SHOWCASE CINEMAS operate niul-
tiplexes in Cleveland Circle, I-awrence.
Woburn, and Dedhatm with three, four, six,
and el,,ht screens respectively. The first

show dalily is a bargrcain matinee (S;2) and
their four D~rive-ins cust S5 a carload.

picks up sorn7e of' the new f'ilm~s overlooked
bv Sack. They too, have earrlN7 shows at S2
b~ut their unique contribution to the Boston~
f'ilmn scene Is showyina AeI( Rockv Hot-t-or·rl
Piclure .51i-loiv· every' wcekend.

The suburbs surrounding Bosto~n atre
dotted wsith theatres of' allI shapes and sizes;
that play~ first-run filnms. Sack and o~ther.
calli s tendi to circ~ulatt e their 1-ilms als a~tten-
datnces fluctuate so it is somewhatl neces-
sarv~ to, the hop o~n the "T" to ca~tch I'licks~
youu've pro~crastinated ocn seeing (or ws~ait till
I-SC gctes theml).. The newspapers cztrr\,, I`'mir-
14y comiplette listing~s and a phone call is
ztlwav\ s a Igood Ideat to con'irm tlime and1
prices. I ha~d hoped to he· ahle to rate the
popc~orn Im cacILh of' the Bosto~n aIrca
theatres, but L1111'OrtunatrLciv, it sticks to m'y
bracets. An\, Vtlnteers".

M~ark Dee<.ew

VLK

THE EXETER STREET THEATRE
(5,36-706,7) near CopleN, Squa~re is Z
beautifully renovated vaudiville stage that

This tveekeiid's'. LSC lineup:.
Everything You Always Wanted to Know

About §ex*, Fri., 7 & 9:30, Kresge. Free fi~r
jr'eshmen!rrt

The Graduate, Sat., 7&r 9:30, 26-100.
Dr. Strangelove, Sun., 7& 9:30, 26-100.
Dark Star, M on., 7 & -9:30, 26- 100.

iiiii~~ii'i~j i~~iirjii~ii~iii.t. ... ... .
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Movies are very popular at MIT. The
Lecture Series Com~mittee h~as attendances
of'approxiniately 3,000 at four movies each
weekend atnd the Sala de Puerto Rico is full
every Saturday at midnight for the Student
Ceriter ·Commnittee film. The Boston area
has over three hundred theatres that play
everything fron7 the new Bond Film to por-
nogra~phy. This is the first of a four-part
series on m~ovie-going in Boston and MIT.
It focuses on theatres where you would ex-
pect to see films like Raidersv when they first
came out. We hope a greater awareness of
the film scene in Boston will encourage
readers to get up and GO TO THE
M IOV IES!

In order to help understand some of the
terlninology concerning movie houses, we
havec included this handy vocabulary guide:

First-run Film - Any main in its first c~v-
cle off distribution to th~eatres.
Dolby - Special film sound systeni that
can show a film with it superior stereo
Soundtrack and enhanced noise reduc-
tion;. Only certain f`ilms are released
with an encoded Dolbv soundtrack and
only theatres with the p;roper equipment
can reproduce this sound. For this
reason, any film that is in Dolby and
wi'II be shown that way Usually Will

Advertise to this effect.
70mm - The standard film size for
f~irst-run theatres is 35mrn7 celluloid.
However, new equipment has beconme
a~val'lable to project filn7 that is 70mmn

'ide. The advantage is that with twice
the size of reproducible irnaae on film,,
the projected image has twice the
resolution of the nornial, hence, a
clearer and sharper picture.
N'lultiplex - A2 recent trend in suburban
111vie conmplexes of dividing existinge
thea~tres into smaller auditoriunms. there-

* But Never Bothered To Ask

�N

The MIT Musical Theatre Guild presents
Once Upon A IMattress. with performa7~nces
on~ September 5 at _3:30pm,, and onn
September 4, 5, 10. 11, 12 at S~pni. Tickets
are S4.50, or S2.50 with MIT ID, and arre
available in Lobbv 10 or at the MTG; of-
fice. F-or informnation and reserva~tions, calll
xu3-6294.

This is hard to imao~ine, but the NLICICO)

F'clettico, Theatre, 2 16, Hanover Street. pre-
sents Wanda and Her Dog. ,i PkIV rlbout
how ar co~uple's nia~rital problteris affect
their dog ... Septembner 3-19. 8pni. Thurs-
ddav, Fridav~, and Saturdaiv oniv. MaNv re-

quire drPLIPS.
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Porter Sq. 49 White St., Cambridge, Open 8a.m. to midnight, Mon. - Sat.

Chestnut Hill: Rte. 9, Chestnut Hill, Open 8a.m. to Midnight, Mon. - Sat.

Mt. Aubum 609 Mt. Auburn St. Camb., Open 8a.m. to Midnight, Mon. - Sat.

Brookline. 1717 Beacon St., Brookline, Open 8a.m. -to midnight, Mon. -Sat. W E lL FINDA WAY
Brighton 385 Western Av-, Brighton, Open 9a.m. to 10p.m., Mon. - Sat. E

PneUde~ntial 800 Boylston St., Boston, Open 8a.m. Mon.,'tilMidnight, Sat.

B @ lC~n St~nrNm 277 Beacon St., Somerville Open am to Midnight, Mon - Sat.t good
FenwaV 33 Kilmarnock St., Boston, Open 8a.m. Mon., 'til Midnight, Sat _ oldBoston. Homeofaet

. -- II E- E8 Ids ee QD 1I1 11 -8 IR QI Ds$Crpr - tBean ald the God" .........where boig... -

: For twNo wee .I are available at Star! 
| This coupon o Mon ., Aug. 31 thru _

Sat., Sept. 12 for a...

Yo Fr~t Sawberry
comes in a divine a L le

tir * shade of pink.

8-oz., any flavor
*with a $10 purchase 0

Coupon z ood a t Porter Sq., Chestnut Hill Mt. Auburn, Brookline
rigton, Prudent'il, Beao' n St. and Fenway Star Market. 

-679 Limit one per customer.

I ~~~ ~ it~~ 3 th'ru: F~or tw weekso -h sMdon. Aug,3l_ |

This coupon good Mon., Aug. 31 thru * ThiS COU Eon, 5 l ^ 
Sat.,Sept. 12, 1981 fora... /

pi~~~~~Wm| Dove p 1\\OB valene aw \ gjb
33/4-oz. bar, vvhite oilI"H~~\ i puldhas" B

Brig51ton, Prudential eaonSt.andMFenwayuStareMarket.ts iI 678 Limitoerutoneeur- 6300 0 1°winl1
~s~r~ssssllr~srrr~Ps~rg I''110 purchase axestnu808gBsta t~l~lII*with a I a ";w o a -s

For two weeks! : Fortwow %aJ 1
This coupon good Monl.,Aug 31tqh ru Thiscoupongt~,9~'0on.,Anug31othru m

Copo z Sat., eipt. 12, 1981 for .Sat., 12, 1981 for

1 50¢off .25Coff* 1~lca'
SteakUmmea beat Star s

:Sandw~ih ic3Steaks: Rondelets tailgate
2-1b. pkg. frozen * 14oz pkg.frozn goodies!

| *with '10 0 purchase
COUFon ggrd at Porter Sq., Chestnut Hill, Mt. Auburn, Brookline,Coupon )od at Porter Sq., Chestnut Hill, Mt. Auburn, Brookline, Br gton, Prudential, Lacon St. and Fenway Star Markets.

P Briton, Prudential, Beacon St. and Fenway Star Markets. s 67 Limit one per customer. s _ C - s 
675 Limit one per customer. 676 _-- - - -- -av J

|'-'''''''''' ''"''°'''''''' -''''''' BB r asep I ~lra

For two weeks : Fortwoweeks! I
AThis coupn good Mon., Aug 31 thru

This cou on good Mon., Aug. 31 thru Sat-, Sept- 12, 1981 fo- 
FZA:) ep t 12,,1981 for

Old 1World Stufed
.Syrran Bread. ,01 1 4packCIams Ilo. 

with a *10 purchase with a 10 pue | 
Coujrn ad at Porter Sq.. Chestnut Hill. Mt. Aubu'rn, Brookline CU n o a rt 5. henu il Abm Bokn,

rig on, Prudential, Beacon St. and Fenway Star Coo at Poner , Chestnut Hill, Mt Auburke8877 L~~~~Limst one per customer. PB4rrighton. Prudential, Bacon St. and F~t~~enw~ay Star Markrets.1677 Llmtoeprcstme |674 Limit one per customer. | ,
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1981 THE TECH

FAMILy TIME: 7:15 p.m., Friday evenings; Bldg. 37-252.
Marlar Lounge. Come for fellowship, scrip. teaching, prayer, sing-
,ng, skits, refreshments, and just plain fun!!
TUESDAY PRAYER TIME: 7:30-9:00 a.m. in W20-441 (Stud.



MIT housing available for
readmitted, transfer students
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the-current housing situation is
the lower number of readmitted
students who had accepted offers
to live in the dormitory system.
The Dean's Office had estimated
this figure to be 80; to date,
Sherwood indicated, only "15 to
20" students had accepted this of-
fer.

Sherwood also indicated that,
for the first time in his memory,
the Dean's Office is looking for
undergraduates to fill housing
spaces, and will consider requests
from all current undergradute
students for spots in the dor-
mitory system. Sherwood said he
wished to "encourage people to
come in and request housing."

Referring to the Dean's Office
policy of only allowing transfer
and readmitted students into the
housing system on an annual
basis, Sherwood commented,
"my preference would be to allow
them [these students] to do so [re-
main in the dormitory system for
more than one year]" He noted
that he would like to see these stu-
dents accorded the "full rights
and priviliges of entering
freshmen as far as housing is con-
cerned." He explained that it is
"not particularly fair to treat
them as second class citizens."
Practically, though, Sherwood
acknowledged that a more lenient
policy toward transfer and read-
mitted students in the housing
system would result in a situation
in which MIT would be "back to
200 [crowded freshmen] within a
year, if we let them [the up-
perclassmen] stay in the housing
system."

The figures released yesterday
were the final results of the 1981
dormitory assignments lottery.
Sherwood indicated that because
of a "preventive maintenance

program" performed -by the
electrical engineering department
on the computer used to run the
Clearinghouse system, the ad-
ministrators of R/O week were
not able to determine just how
many persons had pledged to live
in fraternities, resulting in vacan-
cies- in the dormitories. Sherwood
indicated that adjustments may
be made in assignments on a
strictly individual basis, com-
menting, "'There were additional
people who have pledged frater-
nities that have resulted in spaces
in all houses."

According to Sherwood, the
number of students who opted to
live in 500 Memorial Drive was in
part responsible for the slightly
unusual distribution of freshmen
among various dormitories.
Another factor which contributed
to change is "the much higher
level of intense cross-rushing
between dorm to dorm than there
was in the past." Sherwood
acknowledged that cross-rushing
is fairly prevalent in the fraternity
rush system, but it had not been
very visible in the dormitory
selection process in the past.

The current Infirmary on Memorial Drive may soon house graduate
students (The Tech file photo)

Infirmary to house grads c 0171ti7 led .from page I)
fraternity rush by approximately
25 freshmen. The IFC had
repeatedly estimated a goal of 350
freshnmen. According to figures
obtained fromnt Clearinghouse, the
goal for fraternity rush was set at
429 freshmen; Goldberg ex-
plained that this figure
represented the sum of every
fraternity's maximum capacity.
He described this figure as "the
maxim um number that they could
squeeze in if they could find an in-
finite source of excellent people."

"From my perspective," com-
mented Sherwood, "380 was
more of a reasonable target than
either the 350 or the 429, based
upon historical statistics."

Goldberg noted, "More people
entered the fraternity system this
year than went away from it last
year. Our goal takes this into ac-
count."

IFC President Jinm Murray '82
explained the differences in the
released goal figures by noting
that most fraternities set a very
high goal for their Rush Week ac-
tivities, while realizing that each
house, in reality, "budgets for les-
s." He described the 429 goal as
for "internal record-keeping pur-
poses only."

Goldberg confirmed this opi-
nion. "It's [429] just not even a
realistic goal. It's for internal use
only."

Sherwood commented that the
Dean's Office intended "to suLp-
port those houses in some wax"
which had experienced a poor
rush. "There are some [fratcr-
nities] that have done the samn-e
thing year after year, ... I.1t
just had a bad rush."

The Dean's Office was willing
to assist fraternities who had hald
a poor rush so as not to have
"houses going down the tubes."
indicated Sherwood. He sue-
gested that the Dean's Office
would refer freshmen still in-
terested in fraternities to those
houses still desiring pledges. lic
also indicated that, for those
houses that may have difficulty in
repaying loans made for
mortgages or house improve-
ment, it might be possible to

reconsider the payment schedule
on those loans." This would pre-
vent soaring house bills for these
fraternities.

Murray noted that the
Independent Residence Develop-
ment Fund (IRDF) is responsible

.for assisting MIT fraternities
financially. He commented, "If
your group is having real trouble,
this group will have some syni-
pathy."

Both Murray and Goldberg
suggested the possibility of' .
term-time or January rush to al-
low unfilled fraternities to meet
pledge goals.

By Kenneth Snow
Plans are being made to con-

vert the present Infirnmary into
graduate housing by the fall of
1982. The Infirmary will be mnov-
ing to the new Health Services
Building on Carleton Street.

The new dormitory is designed
to house between 50 and 64 stu-
dents; the final number will be
decided upon later, according to
Peter Brown, Assistant Dean for
Residence Programs. The actual
number will depend upon the
final design plans.

Brown noted that the dor-
mitory may be used as an all-
women house. The building may
become co-ed, however, if the
number of graduate women re-
questing housing is not sufficient
to fill the number of open spaces.

Brown explained,"in order for
the building to be completed in
lime for the 1982 opening, con-
struction would have to begin
before the beginning of the new
year and possibly by December
I." The final decision will be
nmade during this term.

"The main issue is money,"
said Brown. "Because of the small
number of residents, the building
will not be self-sufficient." The
need for financial backing is forc-
ing the Institute to investigate the
possibility of Federal loans,
private donations, or other
sources of income. Presently, the
exact source of income has not
been decided upon and and this
final decision will influence the
date at which construction can
begin.

I

Registration for physical education
classes will be held Thursday,
September 10, from 8:00am until
I 1:00 am, in duPont Gymnasium.

Fall term classes will begin on
Thursday, September 10.

Registration for the fall term will
be held Wednesday, September 9,
in duPont Gymnasium from 9:00
am until 5:00 pm. Freshmen
should register before 1 1:00 am so
as to allow time for adequate
resolution of potential conflicts.

Interviews are currently being
held for enrollment in the Ex-
perimental Studies Group (ESG), a
self-paced study program for
freshmen. Call x3-7786 for further
information.
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Have Spots Open.

DSA pledges aid
for unfilled frats

Are You Interested in
Visiting a Fraternity

in a
Non-Rush Atmosphere?

Come Visit

invites you to see how we
put together a newspaper

Student Activities Open House
Tuesday September 8, 5-7pm

Open Staff Meeting
Sunday September 13, 4pro

s \Writing

v Photography
Of Production

7 lAdvertising sales

Student Center Room 483

PHI KAPPA THETA
We Still

For Details, Call Us at

247-9364
or Come to

229 Commonwealth Ave
for Refreshments and Talk.




